
BackgroundBackground The Geriatric MentalThe Geriatric Mental

State (GMS) is themostwidelyusedState (GMS) is themostwidelyused

psychiatric research assessment forolderpsychiatric research assessment forolder

persons.Evidence for validitycomes frompersons.Evidence for validitycomes from

the developedworld.the developedworld.

AimsAims To assess the validityof GMS/To assess the validityof GMS/

AGECATorganicity and depressionAGECATorganicity and depression

diagnoses in 26 centres in India,China,diagnoses in 26 centres in India,China,

Latin America and Africa.Latin America and Africa.

MethodMethod Westudied 2941persons agedWestudied 2941persons aged

60 years and over: 742 peoplewith60 years and over: 742 peoplewith

dementia and three groups free ofdementia and three groups free of

dementia (697 with depression, 719 withdementia (697 with depression, 719 with

high and 783 with lowlevels of education).high and 783 with lowlevels of education).

Local clinicians diagnosed dementiaLocal clinicians diagnosed dementia

(DSM^IV) and depression(DSM^IV) and depression

(Montgomery^ —sberg Depression(Montgomery^ —sberg Depression

Rating Scale scoreRating Scale score5518).18).

ResultsResults Fordementia diagnosis GMS/Fordementia diagnosis GMS/

AGECAT performedwell inmanycentresAGECAT performedwell inmanycentres

buteducational biaswas evident.buteducational biaswas evident.

Specificitywaspoorin India andsensitivitySpecificitywaspoorin India andsensitivity

sub-optimal in Latin America.sub-optimal in Latin America.

Apredictive algorithmexcludingcertainApredictive algorithmexcludingcertain

orientationitemsbutincludinginterviewerorientationitemsbutincludinginterviewer

judgements improveduponthe AGECATjudgements improveduponthe AGECAT

algorithm.Fordepression, sensitivity wasalgorithm.Fordepression, sensitivitywas

high.The EURO^D depression scale,high.The EURO^D depression scale,

derived fromGMSitemsusing Europeanderived fromGMSitemsusing European

data, has a similar factor structure in Latindata, has a similar factor structure in Latin

America,India and, to a lesser extent,America,India and, to a lesser extent,

China.China.

ConclusionsConclusions Valid, comprehensiveValid, comprehensive

mental status assessment across culturesmental status assessment across cultures

seems achievable inprinciple.seems achievable inprinciple.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

The Geriatric Mental State (GMS) examin-The Geriatric Mental State (GMS) examin-

ation (Copelandation (Copeland et alet al, 1986) is the most, 1986) is the most

widely used comprehensive mental healthwidely used comprehensive mental health

research assessment for older personsresearch assessment for older persons

(Copeland(Copeland et alet al, 2002). It is particularly, 2002). It is particularly

suited for comparative epidemiologicalsuited for comparative epidemiological

research, given its structured format forresearch, given its structured format for

identifying, rating and recording symp-identifying, rating and recording symp-

toms, and the use of the AGECAT compu-toms, and the use of the AGECAT compu-

terised algorithm (Copelandterised algorithm (Copeland et alet al, 1986) to, 1986) to

generate diagnoses. The purpose of thisgenerate diagnoses. The purpose of this

paper is to assess the extent to which thepaper is to assess the extent to which the

validity of the GMS, first established invalidity of the GMS, first established in

developed countries (Livingstondeveloped countries (Livingston et alet al,,

1990; Collinghan1990; Collinghan et alet al, 1993), extends to, 1993), extends to

poorly educated populations in developingpoorly educated populations in developing

countries. The 10/66 Dementia Researchcountries. The 10/66 Dementia Research

Group recently included the GMS as a keyGroup recently included the GMS as a key

component of an algorithm for the diag-component of an algorithm for the diag-

nosis of dementia in developing countries,nosis of dementia in developing countries,

in conjunction with the Community Screen-in conjunction with the Community Screen-

ing Instrument for Dementia (CSI–D; Halling Instrument for Dementia (CSI–D; Hall

et alet al, 1993) and the modified CERAD ten-, 1993) and the modified CERAD ten-

word list learning test (Ganguliword list learning test (Ganguli et alet al,,

1996). Here, using the same data, we assess1996). Here, using the same data, we assess

the performance of the GMS in more detail.the performance of the GMS in more detail.

Validity is assessed at the level of each ofValidity is assessed at the level of each of

the 26 participating centres. The GMS de-the 26 participating centres. The GMS de-

pression diagnoses are examined in addi-pression diagnoses are examined in addi-

tion to organicity (dementia). Responsestion to organicity (dementia). Responses

to individual items contributing to the de-to individual items contributing to the de-

pression and organicity diagnostic algo-pression and organicity diagnostic algo-

rithms are assessed across world regions.rithms are assessed across world regions.

METHODMETHOD

Study designStudy design

The design of the 10/66 dementia diagnosisThe design of the 10/66 dementia diagnosis

pilot study is described in more detail else-pilot study is described in more detail else-

where (Princewhere (Prince et alet al, 2003). In each centre, 2003). In each centre

we aimed to recruit 30 participants intowe aimed to recruit 30 participants into

each of four groups: mild to moderateeach of four groups: mild to moderate

dementia; depression; high level ofdementia; depression; high level of

education; and low level of education.education; and low level of education.

Ethical approval for the studies wasEthical approval for the studies was

obtained in London and in the overseasobtained in London and in the overseas

centres. Recruitment was on the basis ofcentres. Recruitment was on the basis of

informed consent, or relatives’ agreementinformed consent, or relatives’ agreement

where individuals with dementia lackedwhere individuals with dementia lacked

capacity. All participants were aged 60capacity. All participants were aged 60

years or over. To maintain blindness,years or over. To maintain blindness,

independent clinicians established the diag-independent clinicians established the diag-

nosis of dementia according to DSM–IVnosis of dementia according to DSM–IV

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994)(American Psychiatric Association, 1994)

criteria (any dementia subtype) by complet-criteria (any dementia subtype) by complet-

ing a clinical pro forma, and formallying a clinical pro forma, and formally

rating dementia severity using the Clinicalrating dementia severity using the Clinical

Dementia Rating (CDR) scale (Morris,Dementia Rating (CDR) scale (Morris,

1993). They confirmed the diagnosis of de-1993). They confirmed the diagnosis of de-

pression with a clinical assessment guidedpression with a clinical assessment guided

by the Montgomery–Asberg Depressionby the Montgomery–Åsberg Depression

Rating (MADRS; Montgomery & Asberg,Rating (MADRS; Montgomery & Åsberg,

1979) with an inclusion criterion of a score1979) with an inclusion criterion of a score

of 18 or above. Dementia and depressionof 18 or above. Dementia and depression

case groups were recruited either from pre-case groups were recruited either from pre-

vious clinical contacts or by local key infor-vious clinical contacts or by local key infor-

mant nomination. The two groups withmant nomination. The two groups with

normal cognitive function (low and high le-normal cognitive function (low and high le-

vels of education) were recruited from thevels of education) were recruited from the

community. Interviewers were given thecommunity. Interviewers were given the

participants’ name and address but wereparticipants’ name and address but were

not told of their diagnosis.not told of their diagnosis.

MeasuresMeasures

All study instruments were translated andAll study instruments were translated and

back-translated by bilingual local invest-back-translated by bilingual local invest-

igators and the resulting local languageigators and the resulting local language

version was reviewed by local key infor-version was reviewed by local key infor-

mants to check its face validity. The GMSmants to check its face validity. The GMS

is a 25–50 min clinical interview generat-is a 25–50 min clinical interview generat-

ing, from a computerised algorithm (AGE-ing, from a computerised algorithm (AGE-

CAT), nine diagnostic clusters: organicityCAT), nine diagnostic clusters: organicity

(dementia and other organic brain syn-(dementia and other organic brain syn-

dromes), schizophrenia (and related psy-dromes), schizophrenia (and related psy-

choses), mania, neurotic depression,choses), mania, neurotic depression,

psychotic depression, hypochondriasis,psychotic depression, hypochondriasis,

phobias, obsessional neurosis and anxietyphobias, obsessional neurosis and anxiety

neurosis. A diagnostic confidence level forneurosis. A diagnostic confidence level for

each syndrome ranges from 0 (no symp-each syndrome ranges from 0 (no symp-

toms) to 5 (very severely affected). Levelstoms) to 5 (very severely affected). Levels

3 and greater represent likely cases, a de-3 and greater represent likely cases, a de-

gree of severity warranting professional in-gree of severity warranting professional in-

tervention; levels 1 and 2 are sub-cases.tervention; levels 1 and 2 are sub-cases.

Stage 1 diagnoses are then organised into fi-Stage 1 diagnoses are then organised into fi-

nal stage 2 diagnoses on the basis of prece-nal stage 2 diagnoses on the basis of prece-

dence determined by a hierarchicallydence determined by a hierarchically

structured algorithm. We used the originalstructured algorithm. We used the original

A3 version of the GMS. A briefer B3 ‘com-A3 version of the GMS. A briefer B3 ‘com-

munity’ version of the GMS omits thosemunity’ version of the GMS omits those

sections that assess syndromes with a lowsections that assess syndromes with a low

prevalence in the general community: man-prevalence in the general community: man-

ia, obsessive–compulsive disorder,ia, obsessive–compulsive disorder,

hypochondriasis and some ratings of hallu-hypochondriasis and some ratings of hallu-

cinations and delusions. It is possible tocinations and delusions. It is possible to

generate B3 AGECAT diagnoses from A3generate B3 AGECAT diagnoses from A3
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data-sets as if the briefer interview had beendata-sets as if the briefer interview had been

administered instead.administered instead.

A subset of 12 GMS items contributeA subset of 12 GMS items contribute

particularly towards the determination ofparticularly towards the determination of

the stage 1 organicity diagnostic confidencethe stage 1 organicity diagnostic confidence

level. These comprise tests of cognitivelevel. These comprise tests of cognitive

ability (knowledge of date of birth andability (knowledge of date of birth and

age; discrepancy between stated date ofage; discrepancy between stated date of

birth and age; orientation to day, month,birth and age; orientation to day, month,

year and address; recall of name of inter-year and address; recall of name of inter-

viewer; name of their country’s currentviewer; name of their country’s current

and previous political leader) and twoand previous political leader) and two

judgements made by the interviewer (pre-judgements made by the interviewer (pre-

sence of memory deficit, and problems withsence of memory deficit, and problems with

memory worse than problems with think-memory worse than problems with think-

ing). Twelve symptoms of depression ining). Twelve symptoms of depression in

the GMS (depression, pessimism, wishingthe GMS (depression, pessimism, wishing

death, guilt, sleep, interest, irritability,death, guilt, sleep, interest, irritability,

appetite, fatigue, concentration, enjoyment,appetite, fatigue, concentration, enjoyment,

tearfulness) are used to generate thetearfulness) are used to generate the

EURO–D 12-item depression symptomEURO–D 12-item depression symptom

scale (Princescale (Prince et alet al, 1999). The EURO–D, 1999). The EURO–D

was internally consistent and captured thewas internally consistent and captured the

essence of its parent instrument. Acrossessence of its parent instrument. Across

Europe a two-factor solution seemedEurope a two-factor solution seemed

appropriate: depression, tearfulness andappropriate: depression, tearfulness and

wishing to die loaded on the first factorwishing to die loaded on the first factor

(affective suffering); and loss of interest,(affective suffering); and loss of interest,

poor concentration and lack of enjoymentpoor concentration and lack of enjoyment

loaded on the second factor (motivation).loaded on the second factor (motivation).

TrainingTraining

All centres were trained in the use of theAll centres were trained in the use of the

GMS. M.P. and J.C. trained the ChineseGMS. M.P. and J.C. trained the Chinese

and Indian centres, using English. For Latinand Indian centres, using English. For Latin

America the Brazilian (Portuguese-America the Brazilian (Portuguese-

speaking) and Hispanic 10/66 network co-speaking) and Hispanic 10/66 network co-

ordinators were trained by M.P., usingordinators were trained by M.P., using

English. They subsequently trained investi-English. They subsequently trained investi-

gators from the 14 Latin American centresgators from the 14 Latin American centres

using their own languages. Over 2–3 days,using their own languages. Over 2–3 days,

each trainee viewed and co-rated two train-each trainee viewed and co-rated two train-

ing tapes, completed and rated a superviseding tapes, completed and rated a supervised

training interview and co-rated a furthertraining interview and co-rated a further

four to six training interviews. This repre-four to six training interviews. This repre-

sented a necessary compression of the moresented a necessary compression of the more

conventional 5-day training period for theconventional 5-day training period for the

GMS.GMS.

AnalysesAnalyses

Dementia diagnosisDementia diagnosis

(a)(a) We estimated the sensitivity (%) forWe estimated the sensitivity (%) for

dementia of the GMS–A3/AGECATdementia of the GMS–A3/AGECAT

stage 2 organicity diagnosis (level 3 orstage 2 organicity diagnosis (level 3 or

greater), and the false-positive ratesgreater), and the false-positive rates

(%) for each centre, among those with(%) for each centre, among those with

depression and in the ‘high-education’depression and in the ‘high-education’

and ‘low-education’ control groups.and ‘low-education’ control groups.

We compared these parameters withWe compared these parameters with

those that would have been achievedthose that would have been achieved

with the briefer GMS–B3.with the briefer GMS–B3.

(b)(b) We assessed the validity of the 12We assessed the validity of the 12

organicity items by estimating theorganicity items by estimating the

proportions of participants in eachproportions of participants in each

region and for each diagnostic groupregion and for each diagnostic group

who failed on the ten GMS cognitivewho failed on the ten GMS cognitive

test items and who were considered totest items and who were considered to

be impaired on the two objective inter-be impaired on the two objective inter-

viewer assessments.viewer assessments.

(c)(c) We further assessed the 12 organicityWe further assessed the 12 organicity

items as independent predictors ofitems as independent predictors of

true dementia status using logistictrue dementia status using logistic

regression. The collective discrimin-regression. The collective discrimin-

ability of the optimally discriminantability of the optimally discriminant

items was assessed using predicteditems was assessed using predicted

probabilities from the logistic regres-probabilities from the logistic regres-

sion model. To avoid overpredictionsion model. To avoid overprediction

the data-set was divided randomlythe data-set was divided randomly

into two halves; the logistic model wasinto two halves; the logistic model was

developed from the first half (develop-developed from the first half (develop-

ment sample) and applied to thement sample) and applied to the

second half (test sample). The sensi-second half (test sample). The sensi-

tivity (%) for dementia of the predictivetivity (%) for dementia of the predictive

model (on the test sample) and its false-model (on the test sample) and its false-

positive rates (%) for each centrepositive rates (%) for each centre

among those with depression and inamong those with depression and in

the high and low education controlthe high and low education control

groups was compared with that of thegroups was compared with that of the

AGECAT stage 2 organicity diagnosis.AGECAT stage 2 organicity diagnosis.

Depression diagnosisDepression diagnosis

We estimated in each region:We estimated in each region:

(a)(a) the sensitivity (%) for depression of thethe sensitivity (%) for depression of the

GMS/AGECAT stage 2 depressionGMS/AGECAT stage 2 depression

diagnosis (level 3 or greater) in thediagnosis (level 3 or greater) in the

depression group, and the proportiondepression group, and the proportion

of GMS/AGECAT stage 2 depressionof GMS/AGECAT stage 2 depression

in each of the three other groupsin each of the three other groups

(dementia, high-education and low-(dementia, high-education and low-

education), for which depressioneducation), for which depression

status was not a selection criterion;status was not a selection criterion;

(b)(b) the mean EURO–D score and standardthe mean EURO–D score and standard

deviation for each diagnostic group;deviation for each diagnostic group;

(c)(c) the internal consistency of the EURO–the internal consistency of the EURO–

D scale (excluding those withD scale (excluding those with

dementia);dementia);

(d)(d) the factor structure of the EURO–Dthe factor structure of the EURO–D

scale items (using principal componentsscale items (using principal components

analysis with varimax rotation),analysis with varimax rotation),

comparing the results with thosecomparing the results with those

published previously for Europeanpublished previously for European

centres (Princecentres (Prince et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

RESULTSRESULTS

Centres and participantsCentres and participants

In all, 2941 persons were interviewed: 746In all, 2941 persons were interviewed: 746

in India, 336 in China and south-east Asia,in India, 336 in China and south-east Asia,

119 in Russia, 74 in Nigeria (Africa) and119 in Russia, 74 in Nigeria (Africa) and

1666 in Latin America and the Caribbean.1666 in Latin America and the Caribbean.

Centres were asked to recruit participantsCentres were asked to recruit participants

aged 65 years and over. In the event, someaged 65 years and over. In the event, some

centres recruited some participants agedcentres recruited some participants aged

60–64 years, 207 in all or 7% of the total60–64 years, 207 in all or 7% of the total

sample. Of the 2941 participants, 742 weresample. Of the 2941 participants, 742 were

people with dementia, 697 people withpeople with dementia, 697 people with

depression, 719 high-education controlsdepression, 719 high-education controls

and 783 low-education controls. In theand 783 low-education controls. In the

low-education groups the proportionslow-education groups the proportions

receiving no or minimal education werereceiving no or minimal education were

91% for India, 89% for China and 80%91% for India, 89% for China and 80%

for Latin America and the Caribbean. Infor Latin America and the Caribbean. In

the high-education groups the proportionsthe high-education groups the proportions

completing secondary education werecompleting secondary education were

81%, 99% and 80%, respectively.81%, 99% and 80%, respectively.

DementiaDementia

At regional level, the GMS–A3/AGECATAt regional level, the GMS–A3/AGECAT

stage 2 organicity rating has reasonablestage 2 organicity rating has reasonable

validity against the gold standard clinicalvalidity against the gold standard clinical

diagnosis of dementia (Table 1). Sensitivitydiagnosis of dementia (Table 1). Sensitivity

appears to be better in Indian and Chineseappears to be better in Indian and Chinese

centres than in Latin American. The false-centres than in Latin American. The false-

positive rate among those with little edu-positive rate among those with little edu-

cation is worse in India. However, at centrecation is worse in India. However, at centre

level the performance is patchy. In Thrissurlevel the performance is patchy. In Thrissur

and Goa in Southern India, although sensi-and Goa in Southern India, although sensi-

tivity is excellent, one-half and two-thirds,tivity is excellent, one-half and two-thirds,

respectively, of the least well educated arerespectively, of the least well educated are

misdiagnosed. In Latin America inmisdiagnosed. In Latin America in

Venezuela, Argentina, Chile and MexicoVenezuela, Argentina, Chile and Mexico

(Guadalajara) less than half of dementia(Guadalajara) less than half of dementia

cases are correctly identified. The GMS–cases are correctly identified. The GMS–

B3 stage 2 organicity rating was identicalB3 stage 2 organicity rating was identical

to the A3 rating in most centres and isto the A3 rating in most centres and is

therefore not cited here. Where it differedtherefore not cited here. Where it differed

significantly, sensitivity was superior withsignificantly, sensitivity was superior with

little or no decline in specificity. Thus, inlittle or no decline in specificity. Thus, in

Guadalajara, sensitivity with version B3Guadalajara, sensitivity with version B3

was 50% against 13% for A3, in Chile itwas 50% against 13% for A3, in Chile it

was 67% compared with 42% and inwas 67% compared with 42% and in

Argentina it was 57% compared with 50%.Argentina it was 57% compared with 50%.

Item-level analysis showed that all ofItem-level analysis showed that all of

the cognitive test items and each of thethe cognitive test items and each of the

two interviewer objective assessments oftwo interviewer objective assessments of

the presence of memory deficits discrimi-the presence of memory deficits discrimi-

nated effectively between dementia andnated effectively between dementia and

the other three groups, in each of thethe other three groups, in each of the

regions (Table 2). Defective orientation toregions (Table 2). Defective orientation to

year (more so than to month or day of theyear (more so than to month or day of the

week), ignorance of the names of theweek), ignorance of the names of the

country’s current and previous politicalcountry’s current and previous political

leaders were the most educationally biased,leaders were the most educationally biased,

particularly in India. Response patterns toparticularly in India. Response patterns to

the latter items were highly dependent uponthe latter items were highly dependent upon

local political culture. In Cuba, everyone inlocal political culture. In Cuba, everyone in

the control groups knew that Fidel Castrothe control groups knew that Fidel Castro
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Table1Table1 Discriminability of the Geriatric Mental State (GMS) A3 ‘organicity’AGECATstage 2 diagnosis and of the new algorithmderived fromGMS organicity items (seeDiscriminability of the Geriatric Mental State (GMS) A3 ‘organicity’AGECATstage 2 diagnosis and of the new algorithmderived fromGMS organicity items (see

alsoTables 2 and 3)alsoTables 2 and 3)

Dementia sensitivity (%)Dementia sensitivity (%) Depression (FPR%)Depression (FPR%)11 High-educationHigh-education

controls (FPR%)controls (FPR%)

Low-educationLow-education

controls (FPR%)controls (FPR%)

IndiaIndia

VHS,ChennaiVHS,Chennai GMS^A3GMS^A3 7777 1717 00 2323

New algorithmNew algorithm 5757 1717 00 66

SCARF,ChennaiSCARF,Chennai GMS^A3GMS^A3 8080 44 00 1717

New algorithmNew algorithm 100100 00 00 00

GoaGoa GMS^A3GMS^A3 9797 4747 77 6767

New algorithmNew algorithm 8585 99 00 2424

ThrissurThrissur GMS^A3GMS^A3 8686 1919 00 5454

New algorithmNew algorithm 8585 00 00 00

HyderabadHyderabad GMS^A3GMS^A3 7777 3333 00 77

ChinaChina New algorithmNew algorithm 8888 2626 99 00

BeijingBeijing GMS^A3GMS^A3 9090 00 00 00

New algorithmNew algorithm 9494 00 00 00

TaipeiTaipei GMS^A3GMS^A3 7171 99 33 1212

New algorithmNew algorithm 6767 00 00 00

AfricaAfrica

AnambraAnambra GMS^A3GMS^A3 9595 1313 00 1313

New algorithmNew algorithm 8383 1414 00 00

RussiaRussia

MoscowMoscow GMS^A3GMS^A3 6161 00 33 33

New algorithmNew algorithm 8484 55 1414 66

Latin AmericaLatin America

Sao PauloSa‹ o Paulo GMS^A3GMS^A3 6767 77 00 2020

New algorithmNew algorithm 7373 77 00 77

BotucatuBotucatu GMS^A3GMS^A3 7777 2323 00 1313

New algorithmNew algorithm 7777 88 00 00

Sao JoseSa‹ o Jose GMS^A3GMS^A3 7373 3030 77 33

New algorithmNew algorithm 9191 1616 00 00

La HabanaLa Habana GMS^A3GMS^A3 8585 33 00 1313

New algorithmNew algorithm 8686 66 00 00

PeruPeru GMS^A3GMS^A3 7373 33 77 1313

New algorithmNew algorithm 7373 1515 1010 77

VenezuelaVenezuela GMS^A3GMS^A3 4747 1313 00 33

New algorithmNew algorithm 6363 66 00 00

DominicanDominican GMS^A3GMS^A3 6767 1111 00 2222

RepublicRepublic New algorithmNew algorithm 8888 1414 00 1818

ArgentinaArgentina GMS^A3GMS^A3 5050 66 00 00

New algorithmNew algorithm 9292 1010 00 00

ChileChile GMS^A3GMS^A3 4242 1818 00 66

New algorithmNew algorithm 8080 00 00 00

PanamaPanama GMS^A3GMS^A3 6363 1313 33 1010

New algorithmNew algorithm 7878 1111 00 00

GuatemalaGuatemala GMS^A3GMS^A3 7777 1717 00 33

New algorithmNew algorithm 9494 1212 77 00

Mexico CityMexico City GMS^A3GMS^A3 6969 1414 00 00

New algorithmNew algorithm 9191 2525 00 1111

GuadalajaraGuadalajara GMS^A3GMS^A3 1313 3737 33 33

New algorithmNew algorithm 100100 00 00 00

(contined overleaf)(contined overleaf)
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was their country’s leader, as did 82% ofwas their country’s leader, as did 82% of

people with dementia. Conversely, in Goapeople with dementia. Conversely, in Goa

only 3% of people with dementia andonly 3% of people with dementia and

13% of people with low education and no13% of people with low education and no

dementia could name Mr Vajpayee. Threedementia could name Mr Vajpayee. Three

cognitive test items – disorientation tocognitive test items – disorientation to

address, error in stating age, and confabula-address, error in stating age, and confabula-

tion in response to the question ‘have yoution in response to the question ‘have you

seen me before’ – were good discriminatorsseen me before’ – were good discriminators

with little educational bias across all threewith little educational bias across all three

regions. The most effective discriminatorsregions. The most effective discriminators

were the interviewers’ two global assess-were the interviewers’ two global assess-

ments. A parsimonious model developedments. A parsimonious model developed

using logistic regression on one randomusing logistic regression on one random

half of the data-set included these mosthalf of the data-set included these most

effective and least biased items, andeffective and least biased items, and

excluded orientation to year and know-excluded orientation to year and know-

ledge of past and present political leadersledge of past and present political leaders

(Table 3). The resulting coefficients were(Table 3). The resulting coefficients were

applied to the other ‘test’ half of the data-applied to the other ‘test’ half of the data-

set, probabilities of group membershipset, probabilities of group membership

were calculated and a cut-off point ofwere calculated and a cut-off point of

0.30 (optimal in the development data-set)0.30 (optimal in the development data-set)

was applied. The new algorithm was mark-was applied. The new algorithm was mark-

edly more effective at discriminatingedly more effective at discriminating

between dementia and the other threebetween dementia and the other three

groups than the AGECAT organicitygroups than the AGECAT organicity

rating, both in every region and in nearlyrating, both in every region and in nearly

every centre (Table 1). At region level, theevery centre (Table 1). At region level, the

false-positive rate in the low-educationfalse-positive rate in the low-education

group in India fell from 37% to 5%,group in India fell from 37% to 5%,

and the sensitivity in Latin Americaand the sensitivity in Latin America

and the Caribbean increased from 65% toand the Caribbean increased from 65% to

86%.86%.

DepressionDepression

The sensitivity of the GMS/AGECAT stageThe sensitivity of the GMS/AGECAT stage

1 diagnosis of depression for the MADRS-1 diagnosis of depression for the MADRS-

defined depression case criterion was closedefined depression case criterion was close

to 90% in each of the three main regionsto 90% in each of the three main regions

(Table 4). This figure dropped to around(Table 4). This figure dropped to around

70–80% in AGECAT stage 2, mainly70–80% in AGECAT stage 2, mainly

because the depressive symptoms had beenbecause the depressive symptoms had been

trumped by the organicity (dementia)trumped by the organicity (dementia)

ratings in the hierarchical diagnosis.ratings in the hierarchical diagnosis.

Because dementia was an exclusion criterionBecause dementia was an exclusion criterion

for selection into the depression group, thisfor selection into the depression group, this

suggested misclassification by the stage 2suggested misclassification by the stage 2

AGECAT algorithm. The high levels ofAGECAT algorithm. The high levels of

apparent comorbidity in the dementia caseapparent comorbidity in the dementia case

groups are noteworthy, as is the apparentgroups are noteworthy, as is the apparent

high proportion of those with depressionhigh proportion of those with depression

in the high- and low-education controlin the high- and low-education control

groups in Latin America and the Caribbeangroups in Latin America and the Caribbean

compared with Indian and Chinese centres.compared with Indian and Chinese centres.

Case-level depression was neither screenedCase-level depression was neither screened

for nor excluded from the high- and low-for nor excluded from the high- and low-

education or dementia groups, so we couldeducation or dementia groups, so we could

not estimate the specificity of the AGECATnot estimate the specificity of the AGECAT

depression diagnosis.depression diagnosis.

The distribution of the EURO–D scale,The distribution of the EURO–D scale,

within diagnostic groups, was similarwithin diagnostic groups, was similar

across the three main regions (Table 4). Inacross the three main regions (Table 4). In

each region the mean scores were mucheach region the mean scores were much

higher in the depression group than in thehigher in the depression group than in the

dementia or high- and low-education con-dementia or high- and low-education con-

trol groups. Internal consistency (Cronba-trol groups. Internal consistency (Cronba-

ch’sch’s aa) was universally satisfactory. For) was universally satisfactory. For

India it was 0.91 (range for centres: 0.87–India it was 0.91 (range for centres: 0.87–

0.95), for Latin America and the Caribbean0.95), for Latin America and the Caribbean

it was 0.83 (range for centres: 0.64–0.91)it was 0.83 (range for centres: 0.64–0.91)

and for China and south-east Asia (bothand for China and south-east Asia (both

centres) it was 0.88. The other two regionscentres) it was 0.88. The other two regions

were represented by only one centre each –were represented by only one centre each –

Anambra in Africa (Anambra in Africa (aa¼0.93) and Moscow0.93) and Moscow

in Russia (in Russia (aa¼0.86). Principal component0.86). Principal component

analysis was attempted for three regions:analysis was attempted for three regions:

India; China and south-east Asia; and LatinIndia; China and south-east Asia; and Latin

America and the Caribbean. Two factorAmerica and the Caribbean. Two factor

solutions were applied in each regionsolutions were applied in each region

following inspection of scree plots. Similarfollowing inspection of scree plots. Similar

factors were extracted for India and forfactors were extracted for India and for

Latin America and the Caribbean (seeLatin America and the Caribbean (see

Table 5), conforming to the affective suffer-Table 5), conforming to the affective suffer-

ing (depression, suicidality, tearfulness) anding (depression, suicidality, tearfulness) and

motivation (enjoyment, interest) factorsmotivation (enjoyment, interest) factors

previously reported for EURO–D (Princepreviously reported for EURO–D (Prince

et alet al, 1999). In the Chinese centres all, 1999). In the Chinese centres all

of these items loaded on a singleof these items loaded on a single

factor, whereas the second factor wasfactor, whereas the second factor was

characterised by guilt and pessimism.characterised by guilt and pessimism.

DementiaDementia

Across the developing-country centresAcross the developing-country centres

included in this study, the GMS was highlyincluded in this study, the GMS was highly

effective at discriminating between de-effective at discriminating between de-

mentia cases and high-education controls,mentia cases and high-education controls,

therefore the data presented here aretherefore the data presented here are

entirely consistent with earlier reports ofentirely consistent with earlier reports of

the satisfactory validity of GMS/AGECATthe satisfactory validity of GMS/AGECAT

when used in well-educated developed-when used in well-educated developed-

country populations (Livingstoncountry populations (Livingston et alet al,,

1990; Collinghan1990; Collinghan et alet al, 1993). It was in this, 1993). It was in this

context that the GMS was first developedcontext that the GMS was first developed

and the AGECAT algorithm calibrated. Inand the AGECAT algorithm calibrated. In

the Medical Research Council Cognitivethe Medical Research Council Cognitive

Function and Ageing Study (MRC CFAS;Function and Ageing Study (MRC CFAS;

1998) the age-specific prevalence of GMS/1998) the age-specific prevalence of GMS/

AGECAT organicity was very similar toAGECAT organicity was very similar to

that consistently reported from other majorthat consistently reported from other major

European and North American population-European and North American population-

based surveys.based surveys.

In developing countries the GMS is aIn developing countries the GMS is a

useful adjunct to dementia diagnosis. Ouruseful adjunct to dementia diagnosis. Our

earlier analyses have demonstrated that itearlier analyses have demonstrated that it

adds to the discriminating power of anadds to the discriminating power of an

algorithm, including informant report ofalgorithm, including informant report of

decline in cognitive and functional abilitydecline in cognitive and functional ability

(from the CSI–D) and cognitive testing(from the CSI–D) and cognitive testing

(from the CSI–D and the CERAD ten-word(from the CSI–D and the CERAD ten-word

list learning test) (Princelist learning test) (Prince et alet al, 2003). More, 2003). More

detailed findings presented here underline adetailed findings presented here underline a

tendency for the GMS to overdiagnosetendency for the GMS to overdiagnose

4 3 24 3 2

Table1Table1 ((continuedcontinued))

Dementia sensitivity (%)Dementia sensitivity (%) Depression (FPR%)Depression (FPR%)11 High-educationHigh-education

controls (FPR%)controls (FPR%)

Low-educationLow-education

controls (FPR%)controls (FPR%)

UruguayUruguay GMS^A3GMS^A3 8787 00 66 88

New algorithmNew algorithm 100100 3838 00 1515

IndiaIndia GMS^A3GMS^A3 8080 3030 11 3737

New algorithmNew algorithm 8585 1212 11 55

LACLAC22 GMS^A3GMS^A3 6565 1414 22 88

New algorithmNew algorithm 8686 1313 22 44

ChinaChina GMS^A3GMS^A3 8080 55 22 66

New algorithmNew algorithm 7979 55 00 22

1. FPR% is the false positive rate (%) or100-specificity (%).1. FPR% is the false positive rate (%) or100-specificity (%).
2. LAC, Latin America and the Caribbean; SCARF, Schizophrenia Research Foundation;VHS,Voluntary Health Services.2. LAC, Latin America and the Caribbean; SCARF, Schizophrenia Research Foundation; VHS,Voluntary Health Services.
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dementia in low-education groups in somedementia in low-education groups in some

but not all centres, and for a relative insen-but not all centres, and for a relative insen-

sitivity to the presence of dementia insitivity to the presence of dementia in

others. Given that the items contributingothers. Given that the items contributing

to the AGECAT organicity algorithm canto the AGECAT organicity algorithm can

be used to generate an algorithm that isbe used to generate an algorithm that is

much less educationally biased, one can in-much less educationally biased, one can in-

fer that, in Latin America, AGECAT givesfer that, in Latin America, AGECAT gives

more weight to some of those items thatmore weight to some of those items that

we have identified as relatively education-we have identified as relatively education-

ally biased and gives less weight to itemsally biased and gives less weight to items

that are sensitive to the presence ofthat are sensitive to the presence of

dementia.dementia.

Our data also suggest that the brieferOur data also suggest that the briefer

B3 ‘community’ version of the GMS may,B3 ‘community’ version of the GMS may,

paradoxically, be a more valid assessmentparadoxically, be a more valid assessment

for dementia than the more comprehensivefor dementia than the more comprehensive

GMS–A3. In a few centres it would appearGMS–A3. In a few centres it would appear

that ratings for the sections excluded fromthat ratings for the sections excluded from

B3 (mania, obsessive–compulsive disorder,B3 (mania, obsessive–compulsive disorder,

hypochondriasis and some ratings of hallu-hypochondriasis and some ratings of hallu-

cinations and delusions) were sub-optimal,cinations and delusions) were sub-optimal,

giving rise to implausible diagnoses. Thus,giving rise to implausible diagnoses. Thus,

in Guadalajara, Mexico, 43% of all demen-in Guadalajara, Mexico, 43% of all demen-

tia true cases were rated by stage 2 as casestia true cases were rated by stage 2 as cases

of mania. Similar but less extreme problemsof mania. Similar but less extreme problems

were noted for some other Latin Americanwere noted for some other Latin American

centres. Extensive training was providedcentres. Extensive training was provided

in all Latin American centres by thein all Latin American centres by the

regional coordinator but it was not possibleregional coordinator but it was not possible

logistically after training to superviselogistically after training to supervise

directly the conduct of the research in eachdirectly the conduct of the research in each

and every centre. Our collective experienceand every centre. Our collective experience

as trainers is that those elements of theas trainers is that those elements of the

GMS–A3 version omitted in the B3 areGMS–A3 version omitted in the B3 are

the most problematic with respect tothe most problematic with respect to

achieving reliable and accurate ratings, par-achieving reliable and accurate ratings, par-

ticularly with non-clinical interviewers. Gi-ticularly with non-clinical interviewers. Gi-

ven the low prevalence of these symptomsven the low prevalence of these symptoms

in community samples it would seem advis-in community samples it would seem advis-

able to use the B3 version.able to use the B3 version.

DepressionDepression

There is ample evidence from our data forThere is ample evidence from our data for

the core validity of the AGECAT depres-the core validity of the AGECAT depres-

sion algorithm, at least with respect to itssion algorithm, at least with respect to its

sensitivity to the relatively severe form ofsensitivity to the relatively severe form of

depression implied by our independent-depression implied by our independent-

clinician inclusion criterion of a MADRSclinician inclusion criterion of a MADRS

score of 18 or over. It is possible thatscore of 18 or over. It is possible that

applying the diagnostic hierarchy in stageapplying the diagnostic hierarchy in stage

2 may lead to misclassification of de-2 may lead to misclassification of de-

pression as dementia. Alternatively, givenpression as dementia. Alternatively, given

the typically high rates of dementia inci-the typically high rates of dementia inci-

dence in cases clinically diagnosed asdence in cases clinically diagnosed as

depressive pseudodementia, ‘false positives’depressive pseudodementia, ‘false positives’

may reflect an incipient dementia processmay reflect an incipient dementia process

that was not apparent to the independentthat was not apparent to the independent

clinician recruiting the depression cases.clinician recruiting the depression cases.

4 3 34 3 3

Table 2Table 2 Discriminability by region of the Geriatric Mental State (GMS) organicity itemsDiscriminability by region of the Geriatric Mental State (GMS) organicity items

ItemItem DementiaDementia DepressionDepression High educationHigh education Low educationLow education

Date of birth incorrectDate of birth incorrect
IndiaIndia 5454 3636 77 4141
ChinaChina 2222 44 00 22
LACLAC 4747 55 11 22

Age incorrectAge incorrect
IndiaIndia 4545 1414 22 1515
ChinaChina 1212 00 00 00
LACLAC 4747 55 11 22

Discrepancy between date of birth and ageDiscrepancy between date of birth and age
IndiaIndia 1818 33 00 33
ChinaChina 3737 33 00 22
LACLAC 4949 88 11 44

One or more of aboveOne ormore of above
IndiaIndia 6464 5454 88 5050
ChinaChina 6161 66 00 33
LACLAC 6161 1111 11 66

Day of week incorrectDay of week incorrect
IndiaIndia 88 22 00 11
ChinaChina 4141 11 00 00
LACLAC 3030 55 11 11

Month incorrectMonth incorrect
IndiaIndia 3535 66 11 44
ChinaChina 4343 22 00 00
LACLAC 4949 66 11 11

Year incorrectYear incorrect
IndiaIndia 4040 1111 11 99
ChinaChina 5252 55 11 99
LACLAC 5454 88 11 44

Address incorrectAddress incorrect
IndiaIndia 4444 1111 11 55
ChinaChina 2828 11 00 11
LACLAC 4949 55 22 66

Claimed to have seen interviewer beforeClaimed to have seen interviewer before
IndiaIndia 2424 22 11 00
ChinaChina 1616 55 00 00
LACLAC 3030 22 11 33

Did not recall interviewer’s nameDid not recall interviewer’s name
IndiaIndia 8181 3131 66 1212
ChinaChina 7979 2929 88 3939
LACLAC 6767 2828 77 1919

Did not recall country’s leaderDid not recall country’s leader
IndiaIndia 8585 3939 1212 3232
ChinaChina 4444 55 00 00
LACLAC 5454 1818 55 1212

Did not recall country’s past leaderDid not recall country’s past leader
IndiaIndia 9090 5050 1515 4141
ChinaChina 4949 1313 00 22
LACLAC 6565 3838 1818 2727

Interviewer’s opinionInterviewer’s opinion
Participant has difficulty with memoryParticipant has difficulty with memory
IndiaIndia 5252 22 00 00
ChinaChina 3939 22 00 00
LACLAC 6262 66 11 11

Interviewer’s opinionInterviewer’s opinion
Problems with memorymore prominent than problems with thinkingProblems with memorymore prominent than problems with thinking
IndiaIndia 4545 11 11 11
ChinaChina 2626 00 00 00
LACLAC 6565 1313 11 77

LAC, Latin America and the Caribbean.LAC, Latin America and the Caribbean.
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Misclassification will be more marked inMisclassification will be more marked in

low-education samples, and use of thelow-education samples, and use of the

AGECAT ‘patch’ should again remedy thisAGECAT ‘patch’ should again remedy this

problem. Alternatively, this pitfall may beproblem. Alternatively, this pitfall may be

avoided by using instead the non-hierarchicalavoided by using instead the non-hierarchical

AGECAT stage 1 diagnosis; this strategyAGECAT stage 1 diagnosis; this strategy

also permits analysis of comorbidity withalso permits analysis of comorbidity with

dementia, which our data demonstrate todementia, which our data demonstrate to

be a phenomenon prevalent in all of thebe a phenomenon prevalent in all of the

countries and cultures under study.countries and cultures under study.

The EURO–D scale, derived from justThe EURO–D scale, derived from just

12 GMS items and extensively validated12 GMS items and extensively validated

across Europe, would seem to have similaracross Europe, would seem to have similar

internal validity properties in other cul-internal validity properties in other cul-

tures. The underlying two-factor solutionstures. The underlying two-factor solutions

for the Indian and Latin American centresfor the Indian and Latin American centres

were both similar to each other and gener-were both similar to each other and gener-

ally concordant with those derivedally concordant with those derived

previously across the 14 EURODEPpreviously across the 14 EURODEP

European centres. The factor solution forEuropean centres. The factor solution for

the Chinese centres was somewhat differentthe Chinese centres was somewhat different

but difficult to interpret, given the smallbut difficult to interpret, given the small

numbers studied.numbers studied.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Implications for future useImplications for future use
of GMS/AGECATof GMS/AGECAT

None of the comprehensive diagnosticNone of the comprehensive diagnostic

assessments in common use in adult popu-assessments in common use in adult popu-

lations, whether structured or semi-lations, whether structured or semi-

structured, lay interviewer or clinicianstructured, lay interviewer or clinician

administered, has adequately addressedadministered, has adequately addressed

the problems posed by older people withthe problems posed by older people with

organic conditions. Thus, for research inorganic conditions. Thus, for research in

older populations the GMS remains deserv-older populations the GMS remains deserv-

edly popular. However, the GMS on itsedly popular. However, the GMS on its

own was never intended to provide aown was never intended to provide a

formal diagnosis of dementia. For such aformal diagnosis of dementia. For such a

diagnosis the History and Aetiologydiagnosis the History and Aetiology

ScheduleSchedule (HAS) informant interview with(HAS) informant interview with

HAS/HAS/AGECAT or the History and Aeti-AGECAT or the History and Aeti-

ology Schedule – Dementia Diagnosis andology Schedule – Dementia Diagnosis and

Subtype (HAS–DDS) would have to be usedSubtype (HAS–DDS) would have to be used

(Copeland(Copeland et alet al, 2002). Without these, the, 2002). Without these, the

necessary criteria of cognitive and func-necessary criteria of cognitive and func-

tional decline cannot be established.tional decline cannot be established.

Neither is it possible to exclude deliriumNeither is it possible to exclude delirium

or stable chronic brain injury as an expla-or stable chronic brain injury as an expla-

nation for cognitive impairment; hence thenation for cognitive impairment; hence the

AGECAT label of ‘organicity’ rather thanAGECAT label of ‘organicity’ rather than

‘dementia’. Empirically, in developed coun-‘dementia’. Empirically, in developed coun-

tries the GMS/AGECAT organicity approx-tries the GMS/AGECAT organicity approx-

imates closely to the clinical construct ofimates closely to the clinical construct of

dementia. In developing countries anddementia. In developing countries and

other low-education populations, the focusother low-education populations, the focus

in the GMS/AGECAT algorithm upon edu-in the GMS/AGECAT algorithm upon edu-

cationally biased cognitive test items riskscationally biased cognitive test items risks

overdiagnosis. In the 10/66 Dementia Re-overdiagnosis. In the 10/66 Dementia Re-

search Group’s previously published diag-search Group’s previously published diag-

nostic algorithm (Princenostic algorithm (Prince et alet al, 2003) this, 2003) this

4 3 44 3 4

Table 3Table 3 Predictivemodel for the diagnosis of dementia derived from the Geriatric Mental State (GMS) organicity items using logistic regressionPredictivemodel for the diagnosis of dementia derived from the Geriatric Mental State (GMS) organicity items using logistic regression

bb s.e.s.e. Wald statisticWald statistic d.f.d.f. PP Odds ratio (95% CI)Odds ratio (95% CI)

Age incorrectAge incorrect 0.820.82 0.350.35 5.65.6 11 0.0180.018 2.3 (1.2^4.5)2.3 (1.2^4.5)

Day of the week incorrectDay of the week incorrect 1.741.74 0.480.48 13.013.0 11 550.0010.001 5.7 (2.2^14.6)5.7 (2.2^14.6)

Month of the year incorrectMonth of the year incorrect 1.631.63 0.340.34 22.822.8 11 550.0010.001 5.1 (2.6^10.0)5.1 (2.6^10.0)

Address incorrectAddress incorrect 2.232.23 0.330.33 46.646.6 11 550.0010.001 9.3 (4.9^17.6)9.3 (4.9^17.6)

Claims to have seen interviewer beforeClaims to have seen interviewer before 1.421.42 0.440.44 10.610.6 11 0.0010.001 4.1 (1.8^9.7)4.1 (1.8^9.7)

Does not recall interviewer’s nameDoes not recall interviewer’s name 1.011.01 0.250.25 16.516.5 11 550.0010.001 2.7 (1.7^4.4)2.7 (1.7^4.4)

Interviewer judgementInterviewer judgement

Memory impairmentMemory impairment 2.262.26 0.350.35 40.840.8 11 550.0010.001 9.6 (4.8^19.3)9.6 (4.8^19.3)

Problems with memory worse thanProblems with memory worse than

problems with thinkingproblems with thinking

2.942.94 0.270.27 117.8117.8 11 550.0010.001 18.8 (11.1^32.0)18.8 (11.1^32.0)

ConstantConstant 773.823.82 0.210.21

Table 4Table 4 Prevalence of Geriatric Mental State (GMS) AGECATstage1and stage 2 depression diagnoses andPrevalence of Geriatric Mental State (GMS) AGECATstage1and stage 2 depression diagnoses and

EURO^Dmean scores (standard deviations) by group and by regionEURO^Dmean scores (standard deviations) by group and by region

DementiaDementia DepressionDepression High educationHigh education Low educationLow education

IndiaIndia

EURO^D scoreEURO^D score 3.6 (3.1)3.6 (3.1) 7.5 (2.5)7.5 (2.5) 0.8 (1.4)0.8 (1.4) 1.2 (1.6)1.2 (1.6)

Stage 1Stage 1 34%34% 89%89% 4%4% 12%12%

Stage 2Stage 2 8%8% 65%65% 4%4% 5%5%

China and south-east AsiaChina and south-east Asia

EURO^D scoreEURO^D score 2.6 (2.4)2.6 (2.4) 8.3 (2.1)8.3 (2.1) 1.2 (1.1)1.2 (1.1) 1.8 (1.5)1.8 (1.5)

Stage 1Stage 1 14%14% 90%90% 3%3% 6%6%

Stage 2Stage 2 2%2% 84%84% 3%3% 6%6%

Latin America and CaribbeanLatin America and Caribbean

EURO^D scoreEURO^D score 4.1 (2.8)4.1 (2.8) 6.9 (2.7)6.9 (2.7) 2.0 (2.0)2.0 (2.0) 2.4 (2.1)2.4 (2.1)

Stage 1Stage 1 51%51% 90%90% 22%22% 31%31%

Stage 2Stage 2 18%18% 74%74% 21%21% 27%27%

Nigeria (Anambra)Nigeria (Anambra)

EURO^D scoreEURO^D score 0.8 (1.2)0.8 (1.2) 7.2 (2.3)7.2 (2.3) 0.2 (0.6)0.2 (0.6) 0.2 (0.4)0.2 (0.4)

Stage 1Stage 1 5%5% 100%100% 0%0% 0%0%

Stage 2Stage 2 0%0% 87%87% 0%0% 0%0%

Russia (Moscow)Russia (Moscow)

EURO^D scoreEURO^D score 4.4 (2.7)4.4 (2.7) 7.9 (2.3)7.9 (2.3) 1.8 (1.9)1.8 (1.9) 2.5 (2.5)2.5 (2.5)

Stage 1Stage 1 36%36% 89%89% 7%7% 20%20%

Stage 2Stage 2 12%12% 89%89% 7%7% 20%20%
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tendency is corrected through education-tendency is corrected through education-

fair cognitive assessment and informant his-fair cognitive assessment and informant his-

tory of cognitive and functional declinetory of cognitive and functional decline

provided by the CSI–D. The GMS is a keyprovided by the CSI–D. The GMS is a key

element of the 10/66 algorithm because ofelement of the 10/66 algorithm because of

its unique ability to discriminate betweenits unique ability to discriminate between

depression and dementia (Princedepression and dementia (Prince et alet al,,

2003). If the GMS is to be used alone in2003). If the GMS is to be used alone in

developing-country and other low-edu-developing-country and other low-edu-

cation populations, then caution is indi-cation populations, then caution is indi-

cated in interpreting the organicity output,cated in interpreting the organicity output,

which may not map as closely onto clinicalwhich may not map as closely onto clinical

dementia as in a developed-country popu-dementia as in a developed-country popu-

lation. Future users of the GMS, particu-lation. Future users of the GMS, particu-

larly in low-education populations, may,larly in low-education populations, may,

where resources permit and when dementiawhere resources permit and when dementia

is a principal focus, wish to make use of theis a principal focus, wish to make use of the

10/66 diagnostic algorithm incorporating10/66 diagnostic algorithm incorporating

the CSI–D and CERAD ten-word list learn-the CSI–D and CERAD ten-word list learn-

ing test (Princeing test (Prince et alet al, 2003). Others might, 2003). Others might

wish to use the ‘patch’ provided in the formwish to use the ‘patch’ provided in the form

of the logistic regression coefficientsof the logistic regression coefficients

included in this paper. Note, though, thatincluded in this paper. Note, though, that

we administered the GMS with the twowe administered the GMS with the two

other components of the 10/66 algorithm;other components of the 10/66 algorithm;

thus, the remarkable discriminability ofthus, the remarkable discriminability of

the interviewer judgement of the presencethe interviewer judgement of the presence

ofof memory impairment might be explainedmemory impairment might be explained

by global impressions, including infor-by global impressions, including infor-

mationmation from these assessments. Similarfrom these assessments. Similar

discriminability may not be achieved whendiscriminability may not be achieved when

the GMS is used on its own. A revisedthe GMS is used on its own. A revised

AGECAT algorithm will provide a moreAGECAT algorithm will provide a more

robust long-term solution and it is towardsrobust long-term solution and it is towards

this goal that we now direct our efforts.this goal that we now direct our efforts.

More work is required to clarify theMore work is required to clarify the

cross-cultural validity of GMS/AGECAT.cross-cultural validity of GMS/AGECAT.

This certainly should include the predictiveThis certainly should include the predictive

validity of the organicity rating for futurevalidity of the organicity rating for future

clinical deterioration. Clinicopathologicalclinical deterioration. Clinicopathological

correlation studies are superficially attrac-correlation studies are superficially attrac-

tive but problematic. In the UK MRC CFAStive but problematic. In the UK MRC CFAS

study, GMS/AGECAT organicity diagnosisstudy, GMS/AGECAT organicity diagnosis

predicted the presence upon autopsy ofpredicted the presence upon autopsy of

neuropathological features associated withneuropathological features associated with

the most prevalent dementia sub-types –the most prevalent dementia sub-types –

Alzheimer’s disease, vascular dementia,Alzheimer’s disease, vascular dementia,

Lewy-body dementia and frontotemporalLewy-body dementia and frontotemporal

dementia (Medical Research Council Cog-dementia (Medical Research Council Cog-

nitive Function and Ageing Study, 2001).nitive Function and Ageing Study, 2001).

However, these features were also preva-However, these features were also preva-

lent among those who did not have anlent among those who did not have an

AGECAT organicity diagnosisAGECAT organicity diagnosis in vivoin vivo. This. This

may reflect upon the suitability of thesemay reflect upon the suitability of these

pathological indicators as gold standardspathological indicators as gold standards

for clinical dementia diagnosis rather thanfor clinical dementia diagnosis rather than

on the specificity of the GMS/AGECATon the specificity of the GMS/AGECAT

algorithm.algorithm.

APPENDIXAPPENDIX

10/66 Dementia Research Group10/66 Dementia Research Group
The 10/66 Dementia Research Group, part ofThe 10/66 Dementia Research Group, part of
Alzheimer’s Disease International, is a collective ofAlzheimer’s Disease International, is a collective of
researchers from the developing and developedresearchers from the developing and developed
regions of the world. A full list of members withregions of the world. A full list of members with
contactdetails canbe found athttp://www.alz.co.contactdetails canbe found athttp://www.alz.co.uk/uk/
1066. The following members of the 10/66 Group1066. The following members of the 10/66 Group
participated as investigators in this project and canparticipated as investigators in this project and can
be considered jointly responsible for the develop-be considered jointly responsible for the develop-

ment of the protocol, the data gathering, datament of the protocol, the data gathering, data
analysis and the preparation of this report.analysis and the preparation of this report.

Coordinating CentreCoordinating Centre
Professor Martin Prince,10/66 Coordinator, InstituteProfessor Martin Prince,10/66 Coordinator, Institute
of Psychiatry, London; Ms Seema Quraishi, 10/66of Psychiatry, London; Ms Seema Quraishi, 10/66
Administrator, Institute of Psychiatry, London; Pro-Administrator, Institute of Psychiatry, London; Pro-
fessor John Copeland, University of Liverpool; Drfessor John Copeland, University of Liverpool; Dr
Michael Dewey, Institute of Psychiatry, London.Michael Dewey, Institute of Psychiatry, London.

10/66 India10/66 India (Regional Coordinator(Regional Coordinator
Additional Professor Mathew Varghese)Additional Professor Mathew Varghese)
BangaloreBangalore: Professor Mathew Varghese, Dr Srikala: Professor Mathew Varghese, Dr Srikala
Bharath, NIMHANS, Bangalore;Bharath, NIMHANS, Bangalore; Chennai (SCARF)Chennai (SCARF)::
Ms Latha Srinivasan,Dr R.Thara, Schizophrenia Re-Ms Latha Srinivasan,Dr R.Thara, Schizophrenia Re-
search Foundation;search Foundation; Chennai (VHS)Chennai (VHS): Mr Ravi Samuel,: Mr Ravi Samuel,
Dr E. S.Krishnamoorthy,Voluntary Health Services;Dr E. S.Krishnamoorthy,Voluntary Health Services;
GoaGoa: Dr Vikram Patel, Sangath, Dr Amit Dias, Goa: Dr Vikram Patel, Sangath, Dr Amit Dias, Goa
Medical College;Medical College; HyderabadHyderabad: Dr K. Chandrasekhar,: Dr K. Chandrasekhar,
Dr M. Ajay Verma, Heritage Hospitals;Dr M. Ajay Verma, Heritage Hospitals; ThrissurThrissur::
Assistant Professor K. S. Shaji, Professor K. PraveenAssistant Professor K. S. Shaji, Professor K. Praveen
Lal,Medical College,Thrissur;Lal, Medical College,Thrissur; VelloreVellore: Professor K. S.: Professor K. S.
Jacob, Dr Arockia Philip Raj, Christian MedicalJacob, Dr Arockia Philip Raj, Christian Medical
College.College.

10/66 China and ES Asia10/66 China and ES Asia (Regional(Regional
Coordinator Professor Helen Chiu)Coordinator Professor Helen Chiu)
China (Beijing)China (Beijing): Professor Li Shuran,Dr Jin Liu,Beijing: Professor Li Shuran,Dr Jin Liu,Beijing
University;University; China (Hong Kong SAR)China (Hong Kong SAR): Professor Linda: Professor Linda
Lam, Dr Teresa Chan, Chinese University of HongLam, Dr Teresa Chan, Chinese University of Hong
Kong;Kong;Taiwan (Taipei)Taiwan (Taipei):Dr Shen-Ing Liu,Mackay Mem-:Dr Shen-Ing Liu,Mackay Mem-
orial Hospital, Professor P. K. Yip, National Taiwanorial Hospital, Professor P. K. Yip, National Taiwan
University Hospital.University Hospital.
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Table 5Table 5 Principal component analysis of EURO^D scale in each of threeworld regionsPrincipal component analysis of EURO^D scale in each of threeworld regions

India (India (nn¼414)414) Latin America and the Caribbean (Latin America and the Caribbean (nn¼1242)1242) China and south-east Asia (China and south-east Asia (nn¼186)186)

Factor 1Factor 1 Factor 2Factor 2 Factor 1Factor 1 Factor 2Factor 2 Factor 1Factor 1 Factor 2Factor 2

EigenvalueEigenvalue 6.16.1 1.01.0 4.34.3 1.01.0 6.06.0 1.11.1

Variance (%)Variance (%) 5151 99 3636 88 5050 99

DepressionDepression 0.800.80 0.280.28 0.760.76 0.210.21 0.810.81 0.280.28

SuicidalitySuicidality 0.790.79 0.160.16 0.280.28 0.550.55 0.760.76 0.320.32

GuiltGuilt 0.040.04 0.610.61 770.010.01 0.650.65 0.350.35 0.680.68

InterestInterest 0.450.45 0.750.75 0.370.37 0.650.65 0.800.80 0.350.35

AppetiteAppetite 0.580.58 0.430.43 0.560.56 0.210.21 0.810.81 0.050.05

FatigueFatigue 0.590.59 0.300.30 0.490.49 0.390.39 0.830.83 0.150.15

ConcentrationConcentration 0.650.65 0.400.40 0.490.49 0.390.39 0.600.60 0.240.24

TearfulnessTearfulness 0.810.81 0.220.22 0.790.79 770.060.06 0.380.38 0.510.51

SleepSleep 0.720.72 0.160.16 0.480.48 0.270.27 0.770.77 0.110.11

PessimismPessimism 0.820.82 0.260.26 0.480.48 0.410.41 0.400.40 770.580.58

IrritabilityIrritability 0.210.21 0.580.58 0.220.22 0.450.45 0.360.36 0.550.55

EnjoymentEnjoyment 0.370.37 0.740.74 0.230.23 0.730.73 0.790.79 0.270.27

Values given in bold type indicate factor loadingsValues given in bold type indicate factor loadings550.60.0.60.
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10/66 Latin America and Caribbean10/66 Latin America and Caribbean
(Regional Coordinators Dr Daisy Acosta(Regional Coordinators Dr Daisy Acosta
(Dominican Republic) and Dr Marcia(Dominican Republic) and Dr Marcia
Scazufca (Brazil))Scazufca (Brazil))
Argentina (Buenos Aires)Argentina (Buenos Aires): Dr Raul Luciano Arizaga,: Dr Rau¤ l Luciano Arizaga,
Hospital Santojanni (GCBA), Dr Ricardo F. Allegri,Hospital Santojanni (GCBA), Dr Ricardo F. Allegri,
Hospital Zubizarreta (GBCA Y CONICET);Hospital Zubizarreta (GBCA Y CONICET); BrazilBrazil
(Sao Paulo)(Sa‹ o Paulo): Dr Marcia Scazufca, Dr Paulo Rossi: Dr Marcia Scazufca, Dr Paulo Rossi
Menezes,Universidade de Sao Paulo;Menezes,Universidade de Sa‹ o Paulo; Brazil (Botucatu)Brazil (Botucatu)::
Dr AnaTeresa de A.R.Cerquerira,Botucatu MedicalDr AnaTeresa de A.R.Cerquerira,Botucatu Medical
School, UNESP;School, UNESP; Brazil (Sao Jose do Rio Preto)Brazil (Sa‹ o Jose do Rio Preto): M.: M.
Cristina O. S. Miyazaki, Neide A. Micelli Domingos,Cristina O. S. Miyazaki, Neide A. Micelli Domingos,
FAMERP Medical School;FAMERP Medical School; Chile (Santiago/Concep-Chile (Santiago/Concep-
cion/Valparaiso)cio¤ n/Valparaiso): Dr Patricio Fuentes,G.Hospital Del: Dr Patricio Fuentes,G.Hospital Del
Salvador, Santiago, Dr Pilar Quoroga, L.UniversidadSalvador, Santiago, Dr Pilar Quoroga, L.Universidad
de Concepcion,Concepcion;de Concepcio¤ n,Concepcio¤ n; Cuba (Havana)Cuba (Havana):Dr Juan:Dr Juan
de J. Llibre Rodriguez, Dr Hector Bayarre Vea, Fa-de J. Llibre Rodriguez, Dr Hector Bayarre Vea, Fa-
cultad de Medicina ‘Finlay-Albarran’, Universidadcultad de Medicina ‘Finlay-Albarran’, Universidad
Medica de la Habana;Medica de la Habana; Dominican Republic (SantoDominican Republic (Santo
Domingo)Domingo): Dr Daisy Acosta, Universidad Nacional: Dr Daisy Acosta, Universidad Nacional
Pedro Henriquez Urena (UNPHU), Lic. GuillerminaPedro Henriquez Uren‹ a (UNPHU), Lic. Guillermina
Rodriguez, Asociacion Dominicana de AlzheimerRodriguez, Asociacio¤ n Dominicana de Alzheimer
(ADA);(ADA); Guatemala (Guatemala City)Guatemala (Guatemala City): Dr Carlos A.: Dr Carlos A.
Mayorga Ruiz, Dr Mario Luna de Floran;Mayorga Ruiz, Dr Mario Luna de Floran; MexicoMexico
(Mexico City)(Mexico City): Dr Ana Luisa Sosa, Dr Yaneth: Dr Ana Luisa Sosa, Dr Yaneth
Rodriguez Agudelo, National Institute of NeurologyRodriguez Agudelo, National Institute of Neurology
and Neurosurgery;and Neurosurgery;Mexico (Guadalajara)Mexico (Guadalajara):Dr Genaro:Dr Genaro
G. Ortiz, Lab Desarrollo/Envejecimiento, CIBO/G. Ortiz, Lab Desarrollo/Envejecimiento, CIBO/
IMSS,Dr Elva D. Arias-Merino,Gerontologia,Univer-IMSS,Dr Elva D. Arias-Merino,Gerontologia,Univer-
sidad de Guadalajara;sidad de Guadalajara; Panama (Panama City)Panama (Panama City): Dr: Dr
Gloriela R. de Alba, Paitilla Medical Center Hospital,Gloriela R. de Alba, Paitilla Medical Center Hospital,
Dr Gloria Grimaldo, Santa Fe Hospital;Dr Gloria Grimaldo, Santa Fe Hospital; Peru (Lima)Peru (Lima)::
Dr Mariella Guerra, Instituto Nacional de SaludDr Mariella Guerra, Instituto Nacional de Salud
Mental ‘Honorio Delgado-Hideyo Noguchi’, Univer-Mental ‘Honorio Delgado-Hideyo Noguchi’, Univer-
sidad Peruana Cauetano Heredia, M.Victor Gonza-sidad Peruana Cauetano Heredia, M.Victor Gonza¤ -
lez, Instituto Peruano de Seguridad Social,lez, Instituto Peruano de Seguridad Social,
ESSALUD;ESSALUD; Uruguay (Montevideo)Uruguay (Montevideo): Dr Roberto Ven-: Dr Roberto Ven-
tura, Dr Nair Raciope,University of Uruguay;tura, Dr Nair Raciope,University of Uruguay; Vene-Vene-
zuela (Caracas)zuela (Caracas): Dr Aquiles Salas, Universidad: Dr Aquiles Salas, Universidad
Central de Venezuela, Faculty of Medicine, Dr CiroCentral de Venezuela, Faculty of Medicine, Dr Ciro
GaonaYanez, Fundacion Alzheimer’s Venezuela.GaonaYa¤ nez, Fundacio¤ n Alzheimer’s Venezuela.

10/66 Africa10/66 Africa
Nigeria (Anambra)Nigeria (Anambra): Dr Richard Uwakwe, Nnamdi: Dr Richard Uwakwe, Nnamdi
Azikiwe UniversityTeaching Hospital.Azikiwe UniversityTeaching Hospital.

10/66 Russia10/66 Russia
Moscow (Russia)Moscow (Russia): Professor Svetlana Gavrilova, Dr: Professor Svetlana Gavrilova, Dr
Grigory Jarikov, Alzheimer’s Disease Research Cen-Grigory Jarikov, Alzheimer’s Disease Research Cen-
ter, Mental Health Research Center of Russianter, Mental Health Research Center of Russian
Academy of Medical Sciences.Academy of Medical Sciences.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& The Geriatric Mental State (GMS) and its AGECAT computerised algorithmmayThe Geriatric Mental State (GMS) and its AGECAT computerised algorithmmay
overdiagnose dementia in developing countries and other low-education populations.overdiagnose dementia in developing countries and other low-education populations.

&& Testing for orientation to year and knowledge of a country’s political leaders areTesting for orientation to year and knowledge of a country’s political leaders are
particularly educationally biased.particularly educationally biased.

&& The EURO^D scale, derived fromGMS depression items, has a commonThe EURO^D scale, derived fromGMS depression items, has a common
underlying factor structure across several continents.underlying factor structure across several continents.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Small sample sizes in each centre imply some imprecision in the estimation ofSmall sample sizes in each centre imply some imprecision in the estimation of
sensitivity and false-positive rates.sensitivity and false-positive rates.

&& Although interviewers were blind to diagnosis, their GMS ratingsmay have beenAlthough interviewers were blind to diagnosis, their GMS ratingsmay have been
influenced by knowledge of other cognitive assessments administered in the sameinfluenced by knowledge of other cognitive assessments administered in the same
sitting.sitting.

&& Wewere able to study only the sensitivity and not the specificity of the GMSWewere able to study only the sensitivity and not the specificity of the GMS
depression diagnosis.depression diagnosis.
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